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“Get out of the hills &
learn some skills”

BURN YOUR
MEMORIES
VHS to DVD

or CD/ROM
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!"#$%&'()*#+)#",%(-'(./,(0'"#+(1/2",(34/# Factory 3, Ross Industrial Complex, Mill Road, Mullumbimby 
6684 3810 www.wooddesign.inbyron.com

A U S T R A L I A N

WOOD DESIGN STUDIO

Fine Furniture       Architectural Joinery
Designer Shop Fitting

Solid Timber Kitchens & Benchtops

brisbane 2 byron
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• Travel time less than 2 hrs to the city
• Modern air conditioned bus with seat belts
• Discount for pensioners and children
• No extra charge for surfboards
• Drop off available to Brisbane Airport

Phone Brisbane 2 Byron • Bookings Essential
Enq: 07 3342 3564 • Bookings:1800 626 222
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Monday – Saturday 12.00pm
Sunday 5.30pm

(during daylight savings time)
Departs Main Bus Stop, Jonson St

IMMIGRATION SERVICE TO AUSTRALIA
Paul W. Laufenberg M.M.I.A., Ass Jur.

Migration Agent, Reg. No. 9790430
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
& ASSISTANCE IN ALL
MIGRATION MATTERS

info@howtomigrate.com 
www.howtomigrate.com

Ph - (02) 6685 9643  Fax - 02 6685 9653 
Suffolk Park, Byron Bay

- Professionelle Beratung durch ehemaligen Deutschen Rechtsanwalt -
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Simon Borg Oliver, innovator of the Yoga Synergy style practice,
with Bianca Machliss, left, was one of the renowned teachers at
the first International Yoga and Healing Arts Festival in Bangalow
last weekend. Nearly 100 participants spent three days experi-
encing a program of yoga and healing arts along with sessions
of dancing, singing and playing. Organiser Marika Cominos of
Yoga Play Byron Bay said, ‘It feels really yummy being among a
like-minded yoga community and sharing knowledge and play.’

They assumed the position 

The district Lions Conven-
tion held at the Byron Bay
High School last weekend at-
tracted more than 600 mem-
bers from across the region.

It was a huge success ac-
cording to Organising Chair-
man Tony Cornell.

‘It was a fantastic conven-
tion, one of the best we’ve
ever had. It worked well and
it looked terrific, it was an ab-
solutely fabulous weekend.
From the enjoyment point of
view we had organised world
class acts including impres-
sionist Peter Kaye,’ said Mr
Cornell.

‘The banquet was ex-
tremely successful, we seated
530 people with 70 seats on
the stage.There was four rov-

ing entertainers and they had
the crowd warmed up and
hyped.’

‘As for the business side of
things, we had speakers from
all over Australia with the
keynote speaker and guest of
honour being the past Inter-
national Director of Lions In-
ternational Sidney L Scruggs
III. He was the most brilliant
orator and it was easy to see
why he became the Interna-
tional Director.

‘The Lions from over 90
Clubs all went away more de-
termined to be good Lions
and it generally inspired
them. Next year will be in
Logan City in Brisbane but
they’re gonna have to work
hard to top this though.’

Lions convention roars

From front page
Pacific Highway. In just the
last week there has been a
string of accidents and fatali-
ties.

‘Improving the quality of
the highway along the north
coast and mid north coast
must be a priority. The sum-
mit will hear from individuals
and organisations represent-
ing the communities along the
length of the Pacific Highway.’

Shadow roads minister and
Ballina MP Don Page said the
summit was an important ini-
tiative in brokering a solution.
‘By working together we can
develop a plan to improve
safety and amenity for Pacific
Highway users and communi-
ties,’ he said.

In an earlier press release
Mr Page had said that the
construction of divided car-
riageway is critical to achiev-
ing a meaningful reduction in
the number of head-on colli-
sions and road fatalities on the
Pacific Highway.

‘Unfortunately however,
the state government has
overseen constant and in-
creasing delays and cost
blowouts on upgrade projects.
As a result, the length of di-
vided highway is only about
half that originally envisaged
when the ten-year Pacific
Highway agreement was
signed in 1996.’

Mr Page said that since the
completion of the Yelgun to
Chinderah section of the
Highway, there had been a
huge increase in the amount
of heavy vehicle traffic using
the Pacific Highway.

‘There are now almost
13,000 heavy vehicles using
the Pacific Highway each
week, as compared to 6,000
using the New England High-
way,’ he said.

‘Local traffic is mixing with
more B-Doubles, semi-trailers
and trucks than ever before.
Added to already dangerous
road conditions, this combi-
nation is becoming fatal.’

From front page
Court deferred for hearing
until January.

Ms Berry also said,
‘They’re not solving what
they think they’re solving by
booting us out, what do they
want to do in the future? Why
has the Council blocked a
perfectly good DA? What’s
going to happen to this site?

‘When there’s reasonable
proposals being put to the
Council and they won’t ap-
prove these, that really gets
up my nose so I’m a bit an-
noyed about Council’s role in
this as well.’

The 12 businesses have
been given a month’s notice
to vacate and must be out by
October 31. Among the busi-
nesses are Torqueze Café,
Crystal Grid Studios, Be-
longil Nursery, Belongil Yoga
Room, Bay Rider Simulator,
PAN, Studio Kid, Core Stu-

dio Pilates Centre, Roam,
OOPs Art Studio, the Bead
Shop and Troppo Architects.
In total they employ about 65
people who will now be out
of work.

Ms Berry said the Epicen-
tre owners have not been
forthcoming in meeting or
talking with them so they
have formed a group to seek
negotiations. If this fails they
will pursue a legal process
and start a community cam-
paign.

‘We want a positive out-
come, we want them to come
to the party and the best
thing to do would be to grant
us some time to move out, it’s
the holiday period,’ said Ms
Berry.

Nobody was available from
Kendall Street Developments
to talk to The Echo last Mon-
day, and lawyers for the com-
pany refused to comment.

Pacific Highway under scrutiny

Epicentre businesses to go

Peter Harper, the originator
of the term ‘Alternative Tech-
nology’, will be giving a talk at
Gondwana about the Centre
for Alternative Technology in
Wales on Thursday October
23. Peter Harper has been a
member of CAT staff since
1983, and is currently Head
of Research and Innovation.

He has been a prominent
theorist of the alternative
technology movement since
the early 70s. He is also a bi-
ologist, horticulturist and
landscape designer.

His writings on sustainabil-
ity and environmental themes
cover a wide range and are
noted for their original, occa-
sionally heretical, views. He
has also been carrying out a

monitored ‘eco-retrofit’ of an
old house as part of a long
term exploration of sustain-
able lifestyles.

The talk is being organised
in conjunction with the Byron
Innovators Network and
ACE’s Knowledge Manage-
ment Project, and follows on
from the series of sustainabil-
ity talks last year. Peter will
also be talking at SCU in Lis-
more at noon on Tuesday Oc-
tober 21.

Gondwana is on Prestons
Lane, off Grays Lane in Tya-
garah. The talk starts at 7pm
and everyone is invited to
come at 6pm with a plate to
share. A donation of $10/$8
would be welcome. Info from
Mitra on 6684 8096.

Alt Tech head talks

Score big time 
with the $6 chatathon™

during the 
Rugby World Cup.

Details on page 17
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